
Hsvs n4 Anderson, V: Wlnatoa end
Whitehead. It
.Wrkilff RfMti Hla Oewd Work.
Jack Webster of Omsba, tb bojr who

sprung aucb a surprise by coming out of
obscurity and winning tha consolation
ainglea laat year, repeated tha performance
and won tha eonaolatlon thla year by do-
nating E. Smyth of Omaha, M. S- -t Tha
tnatoh waa played following tha doublaa
ehamplonahtp and tha friends of tha play-r- a.

who ara both 'wall known In tha city,
applauded mora for tha playing of tha
Omaha lada than tha champlonahtp match.

Webster appeara to ba a vary alow man
n tha court, aa ha la long and lanky, but

h haa a wlckod ala atroka In handling
the ball and oan handla a" lob or return It
well, Smyth I no tyro at tha gama and had
Webster on edge all through tha gama. aa
it waa anyona'a contaat at several periods
of tha play.

Webster atartad with a atrong serve and
soon had Smyth pariplrlng to raturn hla
swift balla over tha net. Smyth waa gama
and stuck to It, bowavor, loalng tha flrat
eet on deuca score, 4. Tha second act
he almoat mada It a dcuca set, but Web-ta- r

proved tha ateadlar man on a long
rally and mada tha aet, 4. -

Committed la Applaeded.
Tha tennla commltta of tha Field club,

beaded by Bam CaJ dwell receiving all
manner of compllmanta for tha manner In
which It haa handled tha tourney. In re-
turn Mr. Caldwell wlehed to express hla
thanka to the people of Omaha, to tha out-
door of tha cluba of tha city who aided
tha Field club, to John T. Bailey, tha of-
ficial referee, and to tha newapapera for
their help during tha week. Nala Lund,
groundkeeper in charge of the Field elub
courts, la dua a large vote of thanka for
tha manner In which he haa kept up tha
courta of tha club during tha tournament.
Vlth tha weather against him Lund with

tha aid of hie aaslstanta haa kept tha
courta in fine ahapa for every day's

OMAHA MEN TAKE SEMI-FI- N ALI

. myth and Jack Webster Are the
Vletora In Soma Fut Matches.

Two Omaha men won both the serai-fin- al

matches of the con eolation singles of
tha national clay court Saturday morning,
E. Smyth of Omaha defeating R. H. Doeh
of Stuart, la., e--a, M, and Jack Web-te- r

of Omaha beat M. Colpatter or Omaha,
M.

Jack- - Webstar won tha consolation i ain-
glea laat year and la evidently out after
tha same honor thla year since he waa put
out In tha big tourney. Ha la a member

f the Michigan college team.
Both of tha semi-fina- ls . were good

matches, tha Smyth-Doa- h go being the
hardest fought. Smyth took a long time
tartlng and the Iowa player took tha first

aet 0. In tha next set Smyth came back
and trounced Doah with tha same eoore
and tha fight was even for the match.

With both of tha first two seta gone
deuce tha last aet atarted with each man
playing carefully. With six games apiece
both were speeded up so that the match
appeared aa a real championship one.
Smyth's activity In covering the court
really won him the tournament rather than
his akl!l with the racquet.

Jack Webster proved too speedy for tha
other Omaha man. Webster's servo won
him many a point, a nwlft ball over tha
court proving hard to manage, and Col-pets- er

simply returned It the best he could
only to have Webster place It at will on
bis next shot.
. Colpetser found himself In the aecond aet
and for a few mlnutea it looked aa If 'he
might make away with one aet. Webster

teadied down, however, and won on hla
own serve.

HEW rams ' ASSOCIATION

Flayers from Twelve Town la Itwt
Farm Orgaateatlea.

CRKSTON, la., Aug.
Spies, formerly of thla , city but now of
XSartleaville, OkL, and Kenneth Davenport
Of thla city, won the champloneehlp of
Southwest Iowa In the double by defeating
Nye brothers of Shenandoah In the finals
la the tennis tournament held at. Shenan-
doah Thursday. i

Frank Nye of Shenandoah retained the
championship in the ainglea by defeating
Moore of Orlnnell ta the challenge round

f the tournament. Moore won hla right
to meet the oh all anger by defeating Benntao
et Lenox, -, S--8, -- , after a hotly
contested tnetQh. i .

The Creaton boys came home- Friday
bringing each a oup trophy. An organi-
sation waa effected during the meet In
which twelve towns participated'. The
organisation la to be a permanent one.
O. W, Okerila was elected president,
Kenneth Davenport of thla city vice presi-
dent, yr. C .Rathke of Oleowood, . treas-
urer, and Frank Nye of Shenandoah secre-
tary. ,

mCAUTIONS AGAINST RAIN

Promoters of
Boot Take No Cheeses.,

HUMBOLDT, la., Aug. (.-- No champion
training for a title wrestling or boxing bout
ever worked harder than Frank Qotch, the
wrestler, who la preparing here tor hla
match with Hackenachmidt. the Russia
Hon, on Labor Day. Qotch la doing the
most strenuous work of hi career In an
endeavor to "coma back." Oathered around
him Is a group of men busily whipping him
into shape. Hla camp la aa Imposing aa
those of Jeffries snd Johnson were' laat
year. The largeat assemblage of athletea
thla plaoe haa ever aeen la gathered here.
Gotch'a trainers Include Farmer Burns,
Xmtl Klank, Jesse "Relmer, Harry Ordaman.
Jim Asbell, Tousaouf Has sane and Ous
Rogers.

Starting at T o'clock Qotch goes on the
road each morning tor a tan to Cfteen-mll- e

jaunt. After a tow houra oa the road he
returns to camp for a rub-dow- n. After his
handlers are through with him he rests
awhile and then partakes of a hearty break- -

' fast. The Work la then broken up by a
long rest. Qotoh is at work again by 1:30

'clock In tbe afternoon.
Before he does any wrestling ha gener

ally punches the bag for an hour. Thla he
Says, hardens and atrengthena his muscles.
When this and of aha training work la over
be la ready to wrestle any of tha men In
c-- mp for an hour and a half.

Each man gets a chance to try and down
tha big fellow. Aa a rule Qotch la through
hla work by t o'clock and ready tor the
evening meaL Since he went Into draining
Ootch has gone to bed early. Late hours,
ba knowa very well, offseta the good work
done la a day.

Gotoh's preliminary work la done in the
open.' In Riverside park a large platform
baa been erected and here the cltlaena
and friends of Ootch gather to watch the
champion. Persona from all around drive
Into Humboldt every day to get a glimpse

' of the big wreetler and watch him toy
with tha men who are helping to put him
In trim for Hackenachmidt.

CH1CAQO, Aug. a Precaution against
tain will be taken by the promoters of the
liott championship Wrest-
ling match, whlrh Is scheduled to take
place In the open air at American League

: park on Labor day. It la planned to con
struct ft wooden covering which will d

over the padded ring. This will be
attached to the roof of the grandstand at
a sufficient height aa not to Interfere with
tbe view of spectators. It will cost Iw 000

to open the gatea, according to tha promo-
ters and the prtcea of admlsalon have
been Cxed at from 1 to

Champions
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DEFEATED CHAMPIONS IN THB
JUST CLOSED AT THE FIELD CLUB.

BALL FANS NOT CHARITABLE

They Are Prone to Criticize the Man-- -

ageri of Losing Teams.

TIME REEDED TO BUILD A TEAM

While lean Msfiatti Do Not Know
the Stlaaa of Abase, Others Get

It from All Sides by law

dlaraaBt Fame.

NEW YORK. Aug. a Managera of loalng
baae ball teama are not to be envied. They
are held responsible for fallurea and ara
subjected to an endleaa amount of severe
criticism, some of It warranted and the
rest of It uncalled for. Because they cannot
make Inferior players ahow championship
caliber and because they have no desirable
timber with which to make strengthening
deals, they become targets for abuaa from
Impatient fans and heartless critics. Nobody
seems to realise that It requires time to
build up a winning ball club, and for that
reason an unsuccessful team handler Is
a phenomenon If he can survive the fusil-
lade of adverse comment that inevitably
acmes his way,

John McOraw, Frank Chanoe, Hugh Jen-
nings and Connie Mack do not know tha
meaning of the word abuse. They have
been fortunate enough to have winning
teama ever since they become major league
managers. If they make deala for playera
that do not pan out fans and critloa readily
gloss over the mletakea and make plausible
excuses that perpetuate a feeling of con-
fidence. If their teams lose a string ot
games the alump la attributed to hard luck.
the umplrea, or dumb ball playing by the
men who take orders from the bench. These
managers are lionised year In and year
out and are entitled to live In continual
peace because of the results they produce.
It Is a truth that cannot be denied that
Mack. McOraw, Jenninga and Chance pos-

sess sterling managerial ability that other
team leaders are unable to boast of and
tbat their winning teams are developed by
real skill and sound Judgment. But It Is
also true that these successful managera
have been extremely lucky in getting what
are known as "the best of the breaks." the
equivalent of .a constant smile from old
dame fortune.

Jimmy McAleer and Clark Griffith are
present day examplea of the toning mana-
ger. McAleer la having all kinds of trouble
In trying to make hla Washington win,
while Griffith's days as handler of the
Cincinnati Reds are numbered. Tet both
men have bad years of base ball experience
and have never been accused of knowing
nothing of the fine points of the national
game. Each haa tha backing of rich em
ployers and both ' have worked hard to
delight the fane In their respective cities.
But ."the breaks' have been against them
and tbay are now subjected to volleys of
vituperative criticism that apell ruin tor
their teama. .

lafair Criticism.
Griffith and McAleer have been blamed

for exercising poor judgment In running
their teama, but It Is decidedly unfair to
accuse them of falling to secure winning
playera No major league team that haa
one or two star playera will make a trade
for Inferior men. The Giants wouldn't
sell Mathewson at any prtoe, any more
than the Athletlca would part with Col-U-

or the Highlanders would, let go of
Russell Ford. Bo in spite of big money to
be apent for great players Griffith and Mc
Aleer confess that their hands ara tied and
that they, cannot Improve their teama under
tthe present condtlona.

Last winter Griffith made one of the
blggeat tradea on record when ha ex-

changed Lobert, Paskert, Rowan and
Beebe for Moren, McQulllen. Bates and
Grant of the Phlladelphtaa. At the time
Griffith waa complimented for getting the
better of the deal and Cincinnati fans
promptly saw vlalones of tha "pennant, yet
tbe deal turned out to be the most unfor-
tunate transaction that the Reds' manager
could have completed. Lobert was unable
to . play flret-claa-a ball 'n Cincinnati, but
ha Is now a star In Quekertown. Paskert
didn't ahow real claaa In Porkvllle, yet he
la playing a wonderful game for Dooln.
Grant, who waa a crack-a-Jac- k in Phlla
delphla. haa been a weak apot In Redvllle,
while Moran and McQulllen, auppoaed to
be top notch pitchers, have been little
more than dead weight on Griffs hands.

Griffith let Huggina, Oakea and Mowrey
go to the St. Louis Cardinals at a time
when they appeared to ba worthless mater-
ial, but under Roger Breeoahan'a maelo
handling they have aecured a new lease on
life. Griff had BUI Buma, the well ktawn

d pitcher, for a while, but aa ba
looked like a failure Burns was released
to the Quakers, with whom ha quickly
howde winning quality. These reverses

have stirred up Cincinnati critics to such
a degree of bitterness that they have no
mercy for Griffith. Every defeat of the
Reds is charged up to him and he la never

in Doubles
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out of hot water. His employer, Garry
Herrmann, has never declined to apend
money lavishly for new players and It Is a
question because of the avarloe of rival
club owners.

In Washington the conditions appear to
be similar. The team haa been Covering
around the tail end position for twenty-thre- e

years and the fana ara becoming
desperate. McAleer, capable and pains-
taking, took hold of the washlngtons laat
year, and . although he had aecond elasa
material to work with he managed to get
the team out of the cellar. Then the
Washington critics and fana began to ory
for a flrat division team and McAleer, pro-
testing that he needed more time to
develop a winner, waa overruled. He waa
Informed that Washington mu t have a
ball club that would flnlsu fifth at the
lowest and that's all there was to It.

The. only first-clas- s men McAleer had
at' the beginning of thla year's campaign
were Johnson, Street and Milan. Elber-fel- d

saw his best days when he draw sal
ary from tbe Highlanders, while tha other
playera were Just plain everyday minor
leaguers. But McAleer went about the
task with characteristic pluck and eald
nothing. Ha told hla employera that ha
would do the beat he could, nothing mora.
The Waahlngtona have played the aame er
ratio ' games that marked their work In
former years, and McAleer has been made
to understand that he la wholly to blame.
Hla discomfiture has been increased by the
wlllngneaa of newspapers to publish let
ters from fans setting forth how tha team
should be managed, while there la an in-

cessant howl for another team leader. ' Mo-Ale- er

la highly regarded by President John-
son and other American league officials.
who deplore the present state of affaire
in Washington, but are powerless to offer
aid.

Other managera who ara alssllng on the
pan because of the failure of their teama
are Fred Tenney of the Boston Nationals,
Dahlen of the Brooklyna and Bobby Wal
lace ot tha St. Louis Browns. George Bto-v- all

has done so well with tha Clevelande
that he will receive another trial next
season, but there la aoma doubt about
Patay Donovan of the Boston Red Sox
and Hugh Duffy of the Chicago White
Box. Hal Chase will remain In charge of
the Hlghlandera In 1912, as tha team la
going fairly well In aplte of many accl
dents that handicapped the boy manager
at the beginning of the campaign.

It la something new for Roger Bresna-ha- n

of the Cardinals and Charley Dooln
of the Phlladelphlas to enjoy hero worship
Both headed losing combinations last year
and were frequently atung by tha eh efts
of the critics. But. their teama have worked
wonaera so lar this year and they are
no longer compelled to lie awake nlghta
trying to devise ways and means to avoid
the Jeers and taunta of Impatient crowds.
They .can't make mistakes, and their friends
are legion. Followers of winning ball
teams always are charitable, but ever
ready to acora the poor manager when re-
verses drag their favorites In tbe mire.

REIILTI IX THHKE.I LEAGl'B

Kerwla's Home Raa Gives Qalacy
Lead Over Daveuiport.

QUINCT. III., Aug. home
run, driving 'Hill home, gave Qulncy a
lead today. Davenport tied by bunching
hlta and Qulnoy won on Denague's double.
Score: R.H.B.
Davenport .., 2 8 1

Qulncy 2 S I
Batterlea: Nelson and Walsh, Royer andForney,
BLOOMINGTON, III., Aug.

was pounded tor fifteen hits today,
Decatur winning, 6 tn 2. Score: R.H.fc.
Decatur i 15 9
Waterloo I I 2

Batterlea: Mlddleton and Callahan.
Shackelford and Harrington.

ROCK ISLAND, 111., Aug. orla

game postponed; team delayed by wash-
out at Kavanna, 111. '

DUBUQUE, la.. Aug. 1A Dubuque-Danvil- le

game prevented by rain.

Arapahoe Bravee Take Scalp.
ARAPAHOE. Neb., Aug. eclal

Telegram. ) In the ball game here today
the Arapahoe Bravea put It over the

bunch by a acora of 7 to S. Score:
fclwood 00000001 22
Arapahoe 2 0 1 0 1 2 I I 7

Batteries: El wood, Blmpeon and With-
ers; Arapahoe, Beltser and Carroll. Hltsf
Blwood, 7; Arapahoe, 7. Struck out: By
Blmpeon, 2; by Beltser. i. Baaes on balls
Off Simpson, i; off Beltser, 2. Umpire: R.
Bellamy.

Mtadea Plays Great Ball.
MINDEN, Neb., Aug. 12 (Special Tele- -

Mlnden defeated Wilcox In a fhlr.fxam.)Inning ball game yesterday. The
eccre waa tied In the ninth and remained
se until the last of tha thirteenth when with
two out and the basea full, Sandy Bralnard
knocked a home run. making the score 10
to 7. The aenaatlonal feature of the gama
and the best catch of the aeasen waa made
by Ted Oreen which aaved the gama Mln-
den baa played eighteen games thla aeason,
won seventeen and tied one. .

Calbertsea Wlsi la Teath.
TRENTON.' Neb.. Aug. 12 (Special Tel-

egram The beet gaire of ball of the aea-
son in this nart of the atate waa played
here today between the home team and
Culbertson, the score at the end of the
ninth inning being I to I In the tenth
Culbertson made two scores, making it
4 to I.

K.C. SHOTS OUT SAINTS AGAIN

Ehoades Allows But Four Scattered
Hit by Local Team.

KJTOCK DLCAinIEB.EE FBOM BOX

Bsrkfss K peeks First Ball Pitched
la the First I a alas; for Drat .

Haa Afterward Ordered
Off Field.

ST. PAUL, Aug. ll-Ka- nsas City won Its
aecond consecutive shutout from "V Paul
today, winning. 1 to 0. Rhoadea, who pitched
for the visitors, allowed but tour scattered
hits, one of which waa a scratch. Decan-nler- e

was knocked out of the box and
Rieger suoceeded him for St. Paul. Bar-bea- u

hit tha flrat ball pitched In the flrat
Inning for a home run. He and Manager
Shay were later ordered off the field. Score:

KANSAS CITY. ST. Pxrt
AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.BV

Dart, lb.. I I BMomont, It 4 t 1

rxnrnsr, lb. , t I 1 I e joaas. t s I a
alllTsa, et.. I I I M M'Ck, Itl I I I Ilor., If 4 11 !) otr. ri i l a

Rrstt, rt.... 114 Astrsr, IS... I IU
Bo'ernisa, lb 4 1 11 Butl.r. m... 114lb. 4 1 I I Um4. t S 1
(wnfltw, a. I l 1 t t I M'CI, lb t I
O'Coanor, et 4 t I l iwu'm, stasisRbosdea, .. 4 t Rlessr, a.... 111

Tettls N U ST IS Totals U 4 IT 10 I
Kanraa City 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0--7
St Paul 0 0 0 0 0 e--0

Two-ba- se hit: Barbeau. Home run: Bar-- -
beau. Stolen bases: Corrtdon (1). Double
plays: Butler to MrCormlck to Autrey,
Autrev (unassisted). Hits: Off Decanniere,

In five and one-thir- d Innings; off Retger,
I In three and two-third- s Innings. Bases on
balls: Off Decannlere, z. Struck out: By
Rhoadea, t: by Decannlere, S; by Relger, t.
Sacrifice fly: Hyatt. Left on basea: St.

plrea: Ferguson and Eddlnger.

BREWERS TAXE A HARD BATTLE

Mlllere Lose at Home hy Sevea to
Fear Score,

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 12. Milwaukee
bunched two doublea and a single on Pat-
terson in the thirteenth Inning and won
tha hardest fought game of the aeason, f
to 4. Minneapolis used four pitchers and
the visitors three, Dougherty and Harring-
ton, the first two, being put off the field
by Umpire Hayes. Catcher Marshall was
also sent to the bench. Nicholson flntahed
the game In good atyle. The fielding of
Lewie and a great atop by Gilt were sensa-
tional features of the long game. Score:

MILWAUKSft. MINNEAPOLIS.
AB.H.O.A.K. AB H.O.A.B.

Stent, It T t 1 1 Clymar, ef.. I I I 1

CharlM. lb. . t 14 11 Altlnr, H... 4 4 0
Orendort, lb. 4 I IT 1 4 ( r.rlh. If.. I 0
UUDdsll, rt.. IIS tWIIIUms, lb I 0
Lelbeld, et.. I 4 0 pnuiin, rf. f 11Clark, lb.... 4 I 1 0U1. lb. t to
Lnrla, as.... I I 10 0 Ferris, lb..., 4 0
Marahall, 4 f 1 4 Owana, a.... 1 0
Schalk, o.... I 110 Uoudall, p.. 1 0
Dousbertr, s 4 11S lrarott, p. 1
Har'ngtoo, p 4 IS Ktlllfer
Barratt . ...1 00 Cvat, p.... 1 0

Nicbalaoa. 1 ess --umitn ... 1 4
Patterson. P- - I 0

Totals 11 M II s
Totals 4T 14 M 14 I

'Batted for Leverett In tiie sevenui.
Batted for Cavet In the eighth.
Batted for Harrington in the eleventh.

Minneapolis ,...01000001 1000 0 I
Milwaukee 10 10 0 100000 37

Two-bas- e hits: Cravath, Owens, Stone
(2), Randall, Lewis, Schalk. Sacrifice bits:
Altlzer (2), Owens, Orendorf, Leibold, Nich-
olson. Double play: Schalk to Charlea.
Lett on bases: Minneapolis, 12; Milwaukee,
10. Hits: Off Loudell, 4 in three innings;
off Leverett, 6 in four Innings; off Cavet,
none in one Inning.; off Patterson, In five
Innings; off Dougherty, t In eight and two-thir-

Innings; off Harrington, t in one
and one-thir- d Innings; off Nicholson, 1 in
three innings. Bases on balla: Off Loudell,
1; off Leverett, 1; off Cavet, 1; off Patter-
son, 1; off Dougherty, 4; off Harrington, 1.
Struck out: By Leverett, 1; by Cavet, 1.;
by Patterson, i; by Dougherty, 4: by Har-
rington, 2; by Nicholaon, 1. Time: 2:60.
Umpires: Hayes and Owens.

C0L0SXL3 BEAT THE H00SIEB5

Locale Secure Five Rune In the Third
IbbIbbT,

LOUISVILLE, Aug. 12. Louisville de-

feated Indianapolis today in the last game
of the series, Pflester proved a puxxle
throughout, while Schlltser and Men were
batted timely. The game was played in a
drlsillng rain, but both teama fielded bril-
liantly. Score:

lyOUlSVTLU!. INDIANA POUS.
AB.H.O.A AB.H.O.A.K.

Flaher, rt.... 1 1 0 0 0 Hoffman, ct. 4 0 1 0
IRobtnsoa, as 4 1 t 0 Woodruff, It. 4 110 0
Grl'anaw. lb 4 1 14 0 1 McOartbr. rt 4 I 1 0 0
Stanabury, it I I I 0 0 Houaer, lb... 1 0 0 0 0
Btanlar. et.. 4 I I 0 0 Ooti. lb I 0 0 1 0
Hulswitt, lb. Ill 1 0 Rlttar. c 4 14 10
Hafford, lb.. 4 1 0 I 0 Wllllama, lb 4 0 0 I 0
Husbas, .., I I I I 0 Mows, as.... I 0 1 t 1
master, p... 4 I 0 I 1 Bchlltier, p.. 0 a 0 t 0

Marl, p I 0 0 I 0
Totals 14 1 IT IT I 'Kimball .... 1 0 0 0 0

Total!.. ....M 14 U 1

Batted for Mowe In ninth.
Indianapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--1
Louisville 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 a

Stolen baaes: Hoffman, Hafford, Pflester.
Two-bas- e hit: Stansbury. Three-bas-e hit:
Stanabury. Sacrifice hlta: Robinson,
Schlltzer, Stansbury, Hughes, Men, Huls-wit- t,

GeU. Double play: Robinson to
Hulswitt to Orimshaw. Hits: Off Schlltser,
7 in two and a third innings; off Mers, in
five and two-thir- Innings. Struck out:
By Pflester, $; by Men, 4. Bases on balls:
Off Pfiester, . Time: 1:30. Umpires:
Chill and Handlboe.

THREE STRAIGHT FOE COLUMBUS

Hohahorat Has Klnger Dislocated br
Prrrlng's Drive la Third.

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 12. Columbua
made it three atralght in the Toledo aer-
ies, by winning today's game. Hohnhorat
had a finger dislocated by pairing's drive
In the third: Score:

' COLUMBUS. TOLBDO.
AB H.O.A B AB.H.O.A B.

W Hrman, It 4 0 0 0 0 Kllaa. lb 10 111Lattlmora, as 1 0 1 4 1 Bronkia. as.. I I 1 1

Onfall's. r!4 1 t 1 0 H H'oun. lb 4 0 0
Pairing, lb.. 4 1 II 1 0 Orlasa. 1Mb. I 10 1
Downs, lb... I 14 1 0 Ho'Dh'rst, lb 1
(TRourks. lb I 0 0 1 0 Tlnsjllns. It.. I
Odwall, of... I t I 0 0 Buma, rt.... 1
Walau, e 1 0 0 4 0 Carlauh, e... I
Cook, p I 0 0 4 0 Clrnea, e I

BaMfcetle, p. . I
Totals 17 I IT M 1

Totala at 0 14 10 I
Columbua 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 -
Toledo 00010100 0--2

Two-bas- e hits: Odwell, H. Hlnchman,
Yinllng. Basra on balls: Off Cook, 4;
off Baskette, 6. Struck out: By Cook. 4;
by Baskette, 2. Time: 1:17. Umpires:
Bierhalter and Fox.

Auburn Easily
Trims Nebraska City

Humboldt Wini Fast Game from Falli
City Clarinda Takes in Shen-

andoah.
AUBURN, Neb.. Ang. 12. (Special Tele

gram.) Atburn took the game today from
Nebraska City by timely hitting. Score:

R.H.E.
Auburn 10101200 7 It 2
Nebraska City 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 02 k t

Batteries: Auburn, Htrech and Kran-- i
riser; Nebraska City, Wlllltord, Sullivan,
Kaaaon and Plnkerton.

HUMBOLDT. Neb..- - Aug. 12 (Special
Telegram.) Humboldt won a fast eleven
lnmug game from Falls City today. Score:

Falls Citv .. 1 0000000026-- 3 8 1

Humboldt 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 -4 11 2
Batteries: Falla CH Pinch and Vender-hil- l;

Humboldt, Wheatley. Oswalt and
Dieta Umpire: Klssane.
CALARINDA, la., Aug. It (Special Tele-
gram.) Clarinda won easily today. Bcore:

R. H 1

Clarinda 11022000 li i
Shenandoah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 4 2

batterira: Clarinda, Burth and Ha.Tnony;
Shenandoah, Durenend and C'aslla. Umpire:
Saga

Arapahoe) WJas trosa Orleans.
ARAPAHOE. Neb.. Aug. 12 Special.)

The Arapahoe Braves defeated the Orleans
ball team by a score of to 4 In a game
played at Orleans Thursday. Score: R.1I.
Arapahoe 10020002 a 11
Orleans ' 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0--4 8

Batterlea: Arapahoe, Debenham and Car-
roll; Orleans, Meana and Shoemaker.

Runners Up
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WALTER T. HATES.
Chicago.

CHALLENGERS FOR THE NATIONA
WON THE) TITLE YESTERDAY.

ST. JOSEPH TAKES
HARD FOUGHT ONE

(Fontlnued from First Page.)

Rellly, 2b 0
Zwilllng. cf 1
Borton, lb 1 11

Crittenden, If 1

Oiffin. Sb 0
Melnke, ss 1
Got-set- c 0
Chellette, p 0 0

Totala 2S i 27 12

Batted for Arbogast in ninth.
Batted for Hall in ninth.

Omaha
Runa 0 0 2 0 2 0--4
Hlta 1 0 1. 2 1--

Bt. Joseph-R- uns

2 0 0 0 0 0--6
Hlta 2 10 0 0 1--9
Two-bas- e hits: Thomason (2), Kane.

Crittenden, Borton. ZwllrlnR. Three-bas- e

hits: Moore. Thomason. Baies on balls
Off Demott, 8; off Hall. 1: off Chellette, 8.
Struck out: By Demott, 6; by Hall, 2; by
Chellette. 4. Sacrifice hlta: Nlefhoff, Gos-set- t.

Stolen base: Nlehoff. Hits: Oft
Demott, 6; off Hall. 2. Double play: De-
mott to Kane to Nlehoff. Wild pitch:
Demott. Hit by pitched ball: Kelly. Left
on bases: Omaha 6; St. Joseph. 8. Time:
1:66. Umpires: McDowell and Clark.

SEWARD OUTBATS SUPERIOR

(Fdntlnued from First Page.)

plays: Delalr to Porkorney; E. Brown to
Graham to Porkorney. Time: 1:30. Um-
pire: Bockewlts.

Y0EK GETS LEAD AND KEEPS II
Grand Island Loses Coateet by Kvorc

of Foar to Two.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) Grand Island started scoring
and kept the lead until the sixth, when a
single by Lefty Davis sent in two scores
and gave tha visitors the lead and they
held it. Clausman did not have the usual
support. Potter allowed just four hits, but
was free with passes. Score:

. . YORK.
AB. R. H. O. A, E.

Farrell, Sb 4 0 1
Smith. 2b 2
Hennlssey, If... 4
Harms, cf 2
Payne, lb 11
Davis, rf., 1
Dye, ss 2
Copple, e 8

Potter, p 0

Totals S i 7 r U 1

GRAND ISLAND.
AB. R. II. . A. E.

McKibben, If 2 0 2 2 0 1

Cook, cf 2 1 0 4 0 0
McLear, rf 8 0 0 1- -0 J
Hargis, 2b.. I 1 1 0 1 1

Armstrong, lb 8 0 0 7 1 0
Morse 1 0 0 0 0 0

Ward. b... 8 0 0 1 0 1

Buchanan, c 4 0 1 7 0 0
Smith, sa J 0 0 8 4 I
Clauaman, p 8

Totals '. 28 2 4 27 10 4

Ward batted for Morae In the ninth.
York 0 00018000-- 4
Grand Island 0 1100000 0--2

Karned runs: York, 2. Two-bas- e hits:
Farrell. McKibben. Bases on balls: Off
Potter, 6. Struck out: By Potter, 8; by
Clausman, 7. Left on bases. York, t:
Grand Island, 4. Wild pitch: Potter. Um-
pire: McDermott.

SCHULTE GETS TWO HOMERS

(Fontlnued from First ' Page.)

nlng scored two runs, whle a triple by
Byrne and a double by Clarke tallied the
other run in the fifth. Score:

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.OAnVn... K a 1 1 I narhar. If.. I 0 0 1 0
F.CIarke. If. 4 I I V oaiaa. ct....
Carar. cf.... 4 1 1 0 Hoblltscl. lb 4

Wainer, aa.. 4 1 4 1 Mltrhall, rt. I
1 1 0 rowny. ss. . I

M'Kac'h'a, lbl 0 10 0 r.ian. lb I
Wilaon. rf.... 4 I I 0 KamonS. lb. . I
Olbaoa. a.... 4 0 ft S T Clarha. a. I
Staala. p I 1 1 a a Kwh. d 1

UimH . .. 0
Totala. 8 I IT 14 1

Totala.. . ...to 4 rr ii o

Pittsburg 8 0 0 0 1 ooo 08
I. ..in.,., i a a a o 0 0 0 0 0--0

Ift on bases: Pittsburg, 7: Cincinnati, 8.
Two-bas- e lilt: K. Clarke. Three-bas- e hit:
Bjrne. Stolen base: Marsana. Struck out:
By Steele. ; by Keefe. 2. Bases on balls:
Off Steele, 1; off Keefe. 2. Time: 1:37.
Umpireo: O'Pay and Frary.

Teaata Taaraamcat et Arapahoe.
ARAPAHOE. Neb.. Aug. 11 (Special.)

The southwestern Nebraska tennla tourna-
ment will be held in Arapahoe, Neb., August
28 and . mly residents of the counties
of Chase. Dundy. Hayes. Hltchoock.
Frontier. Rd Willow, Ooaper. Furnas,
Phelps, Harlan, Kearney and Franklin are
eligible to enter me vuys aim
consolation prises will be put up for both
singles and doubles. Drawlnga will be ar-
ranged so that players from the same town
will not draw each other on the first round.

. Ta Setae at Carter lake.
Monday afternoon at i o'clock there will

be a public saining exhibition In front of
Courtland Beach, when under the auspices
ot the finh and game warden, the lake will
he freed of the quantity of rarp and
buffalo that prey on the game f en, such
as black bass, etc., that inhaliit the water
of the lake. The oblert of this is to rid
the lake of the undesirable fish mentioned.
The . experiment will be repealed on
Wedneaday afternoon after the band con-
cert.

in Doubles
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' F. 8. ANDERSON,
Reading, Pa.

L CLAT COURT CHAMPIONSHIP WHO

BRITISH OPPOSE WELLS FIGHT

They Say it Would Be Suicide for Him
to Go Against Johnson.

BIO BLACK FIGHTER IS CRAFTY

He Made Promoters Show Color of
Their Money Before He Signed

Up for Boot to Be Palled
Off la September.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. A fight that may
end a promising career, according to many
London fight critics, Is that between Jack
Johnson and Bombardier Wells, the Eng
lish champion, and the holder of Lord
Lonsdale's heavyweight belt.
' In all quarters In England except those
directly Interested in the financial pos
sibilities this match has met with resent
ment. Wells is by far the best boxer and
the most promising fighter that England
has produced for many years, and those
on the other aide who have watched hla
quickly ' growing reputation and his
achievements, have fondly believed that In
him they had found a future world's cham
pion, one . possessed of qualities to take
back to England the long lost honor.

It la regarded as tantamount to profes
sional suicide for htm to meet Johnson at
this stage of his development, and the
uninterested section of the London press
has no hesitancy In slamming the com1
paot. Wells has only been hut of the
British army for a matter of eighteen
months or so, and all his fighting has
been done during the last year. He has
come on a lot, Is a clever boxer for a big
man, haa a good punoh In either hand
and Is as game aa they make them. But
he la full of nervea and suffers from stage
fright every time be enters the ring.

There Is no doubt that Johnson will be
able to hypnotise him when they face
each other, and Welle Is expected to make
a sorry showing. The match waa offered
to Hugh Mcintosh more than five weeks
ago,, but that astute gentleman, foreseeing
tha coming antagonism of the English
public, passed It up.

Shock to All Ba aland.
This match haa been the greatest shock

English pride has received in many years.
They are proud of Wells and all their
hopes have been centered In him; that he
should have listened to the guile of the
golden guineas and fallen Into the arms of
the waiting Johnson is, in the eyes of his
countrymen, the greatest blunder he could
have possibly made. But artful Arthur
smiles sweetly and thinks of the 830,000

that he Is going to get for his share.
The fight between Johnson and Wells

will take place In the laat week of Sep-

tember at the atadlum where the laat
Olymplo games were held. One of the
featurea of the match is that both Wells
and Johnson will each give a public train-
ing exhibition - as Introduced In London
by Mcintosh, and from this a respectable
revenue Is anticipated, although neither of
the fighters will have any share in it

Johnson took no chances with the pro
moters. He kidded them Into the belief
that in meeting Wells he was going against
a more formidable antagonist than either
Burna or Jeffries, and unless the money
was safely lodged ha would not fight
Wella and Johnson met to sign the articles
and the separate agreementa each haa with
the syndicate. Wells signed almost at
once, but not Lll' Artha. He wanted to
see the color of tha money first, and the
syndicate's representative had to do some
hustling to post 210,000 that day. He even-
tually got it and lodged It with the purse--

holder, the Sportsman, and Johnson signed
that evening.

HACK RESULTS AT O'ftBlLX, NEB.

Speed Oa Wine Tne-Tklrta-as Pace
(ran Field of Three.

O'NEILL. Neb., Aug. 11 (Special Tela
gram.) A drlxsllng rain which fell all
morning, put tbe track in poor condition
(or today's races, and aa a result the only
races contested today were the 8:11 pace
and a running rave. The
races were continued one day and tomor-
row the 2:li trot and the 2 26 trot will be
decidtd. In the IU pace Speed On, owned
by stannard or thla city, walked erf with
first money easily. Summary:
'Clas 2:13. pacing, purse, HuO:

Speed Op, McKenna, O'Neill
b. nnle B , Austin. Greeley, Neb
John 8. Wllklns, Miller. Wymore... 8
Captain Dawson. Uesley, Syracuse. 8 4

Time. 3:l. i:m.
Five-eight- h mile running race, puree. 7t:

Scissors i.rindcr, first; Topey Blair, second;
Vesterlne, third.

Central City Wlae from rvlaateaa.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Aug.

In the fourth game of the week the
Central City team walked away with the
fhme played here with the Columbua
Voung Men's Christian association team
by a score of 12 to 2. Bcore: R.H.
Central City .... 10181601 -- 12 U
Columbus 0 0 1 0 0 1 S 2 4

Batteries: Central City, Laub and Olea-so- n;

Columbus, Neater, Lyons and Taylor.

MTARLAND AFTER WOLGAST

Weight Set it Juit to the Liking ri
the Chicago Lad.

MEET IN HILWAuXEE SEPT. 16

aet lea Is Whether tae iaaseaiaa
Cwa A Moral ! Away Sa Meek

Welsh! ta Hla Haeky

Ofsearat
CHICAGO. Aag. ckey McParland

may share tbe lightweight honors with Ad

Wolgast after tha fight ta Mlawaukea on

September 11 Wolgast has eaade the
match at a weight that will suit MacFar-lan- d

better than any propoaitloo over be-

fore made to him by the champion, aad It

Is a eueetioa sew whether .tha local lad
will ba able to take ad rentage MtMSf
station and grab off a share of the hoaors
as a result. Many think he wiu. The
weight to ba 138 at I a'cloclt. which
means tbat Merer land will eater the ring
at about M7 pounds, while Wolgast will

hardly scale over 132 at the snost.

Can Wolgast afford to give awajf that
much weight ta a elever snaa like McFar-lan- d

7 Ad thmks ha oan. but there are
many who tMnk he Is making a serious
mistake, tor McFarland Is a different claaa

boxer to what the champion has been meet
ing and he can also punoh when he haa hla
strength with him, not being sapped away
by making Impossible weights. It will
mean lota of hard work for McFarland to

make even 138 pounda at 8. but he can do
It and retain hla strength, according to
Manager Thlery. If that la the rase then It
will mean a hard proposition for Wolgast
to face,

McFarland and hla manager have eonstd- - --

ered all these points beforehand. There Is no
doubt on that score, for when Packey was
asked through his manager to go ahead
with the proposed match with Matt Wells
he balked and said It would ba Irapossble
now, as ha had to post a forfet of 80,000

to guarantee a return match with Wolgast
over the long route. That got a to prove

that Wolgast, while being confident Is

taking no chancea on loalng In a
bout. He wants to be protected should tha
stock yard's boy put one over on him, as
he feels he Is Psckey'a master over the
long route, no matter how the short one
may terminate.

Looks for Easy Mone-y- .

It Is McFarland' plan to grab off a few
weeks of easy stage money after the bout
with Wolgast, for he knows that If he
holda the champion even It will mean big

inducements irom me veuaevme or uur-lesq-

houses, and that Is the goal just
now. Manager Thlery not ' only expected
v. m . u.lf Wnlv.,1 vn Kilt to apnra a
victory over him, a point decision that
none of the papers can deny him. After
that he will want a rest, for over the long
route he will be obliged to make 138 pounds
four hours before the contest, which will
be harder, and It will mean extra hard
work to get down gradually so as to re-

tain hla strength.
Packey knows that January 1 la a big

date for boxing showa on the coaat, and It
will not be surprising to hear of the two
meeting before Jimmy Cof froth's San
Francisco olub on the first of the new
year. Coffroth has offered Wolgaat a
guarantee of 817,000 for hla end and Mc-

Farland 210.000, or 827,000 for the niatch.
and It aeems certain that the Frisco man
will land It, no matter how the bout In
Milwaukee may' turn out

Should Packey acora a knockout In Mil-

waukee it would upaet i.a'.culatlona some-

what but that would not cause tha coast
bout to fall, through It would simply re-- .

verse matters, with McFarland drawing ,

down tha long end of the money and Wol-
gaat the short end.

Although Wolgast realises that he will
have the worst of It In poundage, be Is

said to be the personification of confidence.
He cannot believe that McFrland'a skill
and science will keep him at bay.

"I will make McFarland box me the way
I want to, and when he atarts In at my
kind of game It will be a bad time for
Packey," aald tha champion. ''Packey does
not like body punches, and, believe me, I
ara going to pump 'em Into hla midsection
so hard and fast he will think a triphammer
la beating a tattoo on his stomach. I think
Packey will slow up when 1 begin to get at
him."

McFarland is equally aa confident regard-
ing the outcome. He will rely on his speed
and skill to outpoint the champion, and
he declared that Wolgast will not land a
doseh clean blows on him throughout the
ten rounds.

"I have studied Wolgaat's atyle carefully,
and I realise that aa a wrestler and a tug-g- er

he la without an equal. Any boy who
tries to rough It with him will lose surely,
but I do not intend to let him draw m'e In
close," says McFarland. "Wolgaat can go
into hla shell and stay there for all of me.
When he covers up I will work on his
stomach and when ha opens up I will be
there waiting for him. Wolgast fears the
result In spite of all hla boasta to tha con-
trary. It he oea not why haa he forced
me to algn s greement to meet him In a
longer battU the Paclflo coast later In
the fall 7 W st sees a good whipping
coming to h. 1 ten rounds, but he thinks
he will gef n over a longer route. I'll
fool him botl mes."

Harry i wing Accepts
Morningside Place

Former Aisittant Coach of Nebraska
University Will Coach Sioux

City Players.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 12. ( Wpecial )
Harry Ewlng. well known Nebraska foot
ball player, who has been in buslnrsa In
bualneas In this city since the first of the
year, has accepted a position as coach of
Morningside college foot ball team, accord-
ing to advices which have come here from
Sioux City. He la to assume charge of the
squad ot that Institution at a training
camp which will begin August J8 at Blue
lake, near Onawa. la. Kwlug waa asxiet-an- t

coach at Nebraska last fall and had
been to the same place this year
by the athletic board.

Ewlng waa guard on the '07, 'OS and '00

teama ut Nebraska and waa considered an
unusually handy player at his position.

Before his entrance to the state uni-
versity Ewlng waa a Lincoln High school
foot ball player and earned tha reputa-
tion of one of tha bet Interacholastlo per-

formers In the west at that time.

DESPAIN WANTS FIELD DAY
.

Wiitars Leasee A 11- -. tar , Peatare
Game Plaaaed far Foarleeath

af September.

I LTKCfVf.hr Kah Aum 11 .Tnvitatinna
have been sent by President Deepaln. it
the local club to the other owners it dan
ehlaes In tha Weetern league Inviting them
to a field day and all-st- ar base ball gsius
on September 14. which Is an open J:it-I-

the league.
The usual exerelsea of a base ball

day will be held and In addition .

planned to have a game between a team
ef stars selected by the sporting writers
of the league and the local elub. ,


